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ANN 
LANDERS

Sickness in the Air
Dear Ann Landers I wonder R«W many par 

ents are making th" same mistake my parents made 
imny years ago. When I was a small lad. the doctor 
said Dad had heart trouble. We kids were told 
that Dad might drop dead any minute Whenever 
ho got a pain in his chest or his stomach we w?re 
sure he was dying. We were scared out of our wils 
when Dad went to bed not feeling well. We would 
stay up half the night listening at the door to make 
sure he was still breathing.

When I was 17 I began to have heart-pound 
ing spells. I was sure I had inherited Dad's heart 
trouble. The doctor said I was O.K. but 1 didn't be- 
Meve him. I went from dcctcr to doctor but nobody 
could find anything wrong with my heart. I sus 
pected they were lying.

Today I am 55 years old I have a family but I 
have never been happy because sll my life I have 
been worried about dying. Oh yes. I ought to tell 
you that my dad died at 69 years of age. of cancer.

Please tel! VOMT readers net to do to their 
children what our father did to me Worrying about 
Dad's health mined my childhood. Worrying about 
my own health mined my adult life. Thank you for 
printing this. G.F.

Dcor G.F.: The less talk of ti-'kness and 
dtnth around children the better. Experts tell 
us that children often imitate the illnesses nf a 
parent rather than inherit then. Your letter il 
lustrates this point jar better than anything I 
could say and I thank you for writing. 

     
Dear Ann Landers: My husband and I were 

sitting around last niqht talking because the TV 
broke down. In a teasing mood ! nskcd Vernon what 
he was going to give RIP for Christmas He replied. 
"Your teeth cost over $250. That's your Christmas 
present."

I said. "You're kidding." Vernon answered. 
"I've never been more serious in my life."

What do you think of a husband who would be 
so cheap? What am I going to tell people when 
they ask what Vernon gave me for Christmas9  
DISAPPOINTED WIFE

D»ar Wife: There are still three shopping 
days left till Christmas. I'll bet Vcrnin buys you 
n little gift to go along irith the teeth. Even if 
lie bought you a single red rose   it iconld make 
33 gifts in all. Good luek.
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Business Improvement Tax 
Wins Chamber Approval

The board of directors nf< Till. HOARD believes that 
the Tnrrance Chamber of the ordinance will offer great-
Commerce ha* votr-rt unani- f' « b»»y and rhoi(p tn

. , i .u . l°('a l businessmen to pursue,mouslyln recommend that jmprovr ,, rn( projpcts anri
the City Council consider fa-.promotional programs which 
vorably the enactment of a can lead to a hotter econ-j 
parking and business im- omy. President Don Hyde! 

Iprovement aica mdinpnce f»r said. ' 
!'he city Thf l;iw provides that mon- 

The action was t-ikrn fol- IPS raised under (lie statute 
lowing a study by the execu- can be used for the acquisi 
tive committee of thr pro- lion, construction, and main-' 
visions of Assembly Bill 103 tenance of parking facilities 
of 1965 which provides that for the benefit of the area: 

ja municipality may establish decoration of any public 
jsuch an ordinance lor the place in Ihe area: promotion 
purpose of improving and of public events which are to 
promoting business lake place on or in public

places in the area: furnishing 
of music in any placr in the 
aiea: and thf general promo 
tion of ietail trade activities 
in the area.

CITIKS ARK aiilhnri/ed to 
create taxes within :i park 
ing and business improve 
ment area, in addition to gen 
eral license taxes, in order to 

'augment the program Any 
'funds raised may be expend 
ed only for the purpose out 
lined in the law.

The Chamber will submit 
its recommendations to the 
City Council in the near fu 
ture. Hvde said.

Your Second Front Page

C:KTTIN<; Till: MI:SS.\<.K . . . Thrrr nf the more thin HO hrlprrt who nnswrrtd 
phonr* for SanU last \\nlnrMljiy, ThurvHa>. unit Friday nrr shown nn Ihr job at 
Wricht Ansrrfonc In itnuntnun Tnrranrr. Slnnctinc U Dr. l.lnyd Jours nf thr 
Torrnnrr vrhool HUtrirl. Kmlrd nrr officer O«viH MarsHm (left) and SKI. RBV 
Kllftey «f thr Tormnre Police Department. It \\*\ Ihc first vr»r for Ihr offirrrs, 
Ihr fifth fnr Dr. Jonn. (Prrss-llrriild Photo)

What'd Santa Get? 
A Cauliflower Ear

' A call a minute far more fhaw Elementary Sch'Kil. and Hal Fisher took Ins lurn .1 
Ithan 21 hours. |E8r| Hurley of the city en-|the phones this year. II.

Landers: Do you have a solution to 
the problem of people who are always late? One 
couple in our crowd can never Eel anyplace on time. 
If the card game is called for 8 00 o'clock. they 
show up at 9:15. If it's dinner, they are an hour 
late and the hostess is furious We have missed the 
first half hour of dozens of movies on account of 
these people.

I. for one, am fed up on their rudeness, but 
my husband says we should accept them for their 
nuny good qualities and overlook this one fault.

What is your opinion4  MAS. GULLET FULL

Dmr Mrs. Gullrt: These Latt Lulus will 
never change so don'f exrwct miracles. The so/ti- 
tint is simple. Don't leait for them for cards 
mortet, dinner or nnythttiq elst . Tell them you'll 
meet them ni the theatre, the ball game or 
whatever. If it's dinner, serve them the dried- 
out nifil when they arrive and tell th^m U was 
delicious an hour ago.

comment: The job has a haz 
ard   sore ears

Some calls hinted that the

That was the record com- ginecrtn8 department, 
piled in the 1966 Phone j" n , *, .,   . . . Santa project sponsored for! Dr. J. H. Hull, superintend
the ninth year by Roger enl of *chools. spent his fifth! C,ner probably came from a 
Wright and Wright Anser- yw »' Santa's switchboard fami|y in need .These callers 
fone of Torrance. |as did Dr. Lloyd Jones, school wcre identified as carefully

Five phones were manned!«»«»''»«* executive.
from 10 am until 5 pm | The project started in 1957

as possible and 
turned over to

the names 
represents

lives of the Torrance Lionslast Wednesday. Thursday.: when six volunteers handled
and Friday by volunteer calls from an estimated 1.200; Club for screening ?nd pos-
"Santas" from the school dis area youngster*. In 1!'64 thcjgible aid
trict. business offices, and number had grown to 44 
from city, professional, and Santas and 4.000 kids; last year
service club ranks

More than 80 Santas put 
in shifts at the phones, three 

iof them for the ninth conscc- 
jutivo year. Participating from 
ithe start wcre sponsor Roger
Wright; 

i Wright.
his father. C. E. 

a teacher at Cren

it was 62 Santas and 6.000 
calls, this year It was 80 San 
tas and more tbnn 6.500

Sonny Schwartz of the An- 
serfone staff was "Mrs. San 
ta" for those calier* who in 
sisted on going over Santa's 
head.

SIM! VKI ItS .M.I. . . . 1.1 Cnminn College'* (nicnsiis Irnm l>rnii|:hl hnmr Ihr tro- 
pliics in Ihr rhHi)ipioiislii|i liiiirnainriit Hi I'lcrn- Collrxr which nl-o rnrnril lh« 
third plnre kwrcpstakrs lrnph> for the KC entry. Winners, (ram lell, includr Knb 
Shumate. Mrond In or»l inlcrprclalinn; Jean Rilllnc«, third In expository xprak* 
Inj; Sonla Bacon, who trained with MU» Billing* to win third in team dcbaU; 
and Beverly Kelly, second in expository

calls, which puts them on the, "It was great." Sonny said 
phones at a rate better than, after the phones had been 
one per minute throughout!silenced. The kids will find, 
the 21 hour operation. jout this weekend whether 

Press-Herald Photographer I Santa really got the message.

Bids for Dominguez Gap 
Sea Barrier Under Sludv

Filing of an apparent low trict. Bids ranged to 
bid of $91.264 for construc-lof'*'' of 1112.179

* high, on effectiveness of a barrier 
{designed to halt encroach

lion of the first unit of the 
Dominguez Gap sea barrier 
project has been announced 
by County Supervisor Burton 
W. Chace.

'Any Wednesday 9 To Open

All bids will be checked by 
District engineers, and t h e 
Board of Supervisors arc ox- 

a contract in
.bout 10 days. 

The unit involves drilling
Work will be undertaken 22 observation wells to check 

In sections of I/ong Beach. 
WilminRton. and unincorpor 
ated county territory.

Bowline Drilling Co. of 
Bakersfield submitted t h e 
lowest of three proposals to 
the County Flood Control Dis-

Yule Display 
Is Presented 
By Cemetery

A "multivision" Christmas

Plan lo Carpel 
Schools Vetoed

Torrance youngsters are not represented a savings. 
going to get carpeted cla.-s- gardless of figures, 
rooms in the near future The board also noted

Not even at a savings 01 prt.g, am ,s a new one and ex- 
some SI5,000 per year. pressed a desire to see what

Members of the Board of rcsuiu other school districts 
Education wcre told Monday -jet horn tiic program.

the

that carpeting classrooms at 
West High and two new etc 
mentary schools will sa 
nearly $160.000 during the

£ Yuletide
next 10 years, but trustee* Sf*r\'1f*PS
<«U.<* ..... ....«  t.* t .11, «!%*..( kvyx^l » al^.'V'CT

 ,. Planned
didn't even want t<> talk about

supplies.
Known as Unit 1 B. the 

work area is bounded gen 
erally by Sepulveda Boule 
vard on the north, San ford " 
Avenue on the west. Domln- Under the program, ih 
guez Channel on the east, and district would lease carpet Christ ias Eve services all 
G Street on the south, Chaceifrom a Fullerton-bascd firm ,ne Fj,.. Methodist Church
said

The project is being fi 
nanced out of the Flood Con 
trol District's current fiscal 
year budget. Chace said.

Diseases Reported

»S51KIPrado. will include a 
communion service at

GREETINGS . . Fred Ben- 
ton of Ihe South Bay Bar 
Aivwlallon, fireeU Orison 
S Murdrn, president of Ihe 

:an Har Axsoeiallon, 
to a meeting of the 

Lo« Angrle* County har A«- 
Miciallon. Hen son and 12 
Plht r loral har a»Korlalion

Pacific Coast

l n ,.usprincipally in man.ours. j Thc the counlv meeting. would average out to $15.800' "K|" 8erv|1   ' " H- ' ,  ' i
n. Shepherds, will be     
«-! by the Rev Arthur UONT DRINK

Mattox assistant su peri n-- i«e Hie Chancel Choir will The old cliche says "If you
display is being presented by I Reported cases of notifiable tendant of schools for buni- a PPea r and Eugene Holder drive, don't drink: if you Inglewood Park Cemetery at diseases from the Torrance' nw» wl11 present "0 Holy Night "! drink, dunt drive ' Old as
Manchester and Prairie, Ingle-trea for the week ending
wood,

Three panels at the right
Nov. 19 included gonorrhea,
nine cases;

side of the display rotate three; and
[from the star of Bethlehem,

scarlet 
syphilis.

fever, 
three

Reservations are still being 8:30 p.m.. features Anne at 4164 W 
accepted by Chapel Theatre Children of Torrance as Hwy. 
for the gala New Year's Eve Ellen, Terry Collier of Haw- 
celebration what) combines thorne as Cut. Patricia Les- 
a performance of "Anyiter of Palos Verdes as Doro- . 
Wednesday" and a midnight; thy. and George Pugsley of Election .Vl full color portrayal of Mary, mumps, and salmonellosis.
supper-dancr '>?* X? n ^^i.'I'i'Ul'16 " 1 *»<> membe" of the Tor; Joseph, and the Christ Child. The event, to be held Sat (tor directs the production | r>nce ^^ Q, Edu^y,,,,! -|n all our communlca-

One case each was reported
to the three wise men, to a of hepatitis, meningitis.

Trustees expressed fears Christmas Day services will 
that the public isn't ready for j be held at 9:30 and 11 a.m. 
carpeted classrooms "We'd'The sermon will be "Accept.
be fighting a straw man " one 
board member (.aid He said 
he didn't feel the public could

,be convinced that carpets Hearten Ye."

Chancel Choir will Include
'Christmas Day" and

it is. the saying gives sage 
advice. Please keep this 
warning In mind when you're

ing Cod's Gift " Music by the enjoying a few glasses of
"cheer" at a Christmas party.

"0 Have a good time 
please use good sen**.

but

r>nceurday, Dec, 31, Mill be limited The production will play wll | ^ e|W (et) during a tions at this time of the year. 
to 116 persons 'capacity of ; Friday. Saturday, and Sun- ^.j^i district election to lx>; whether as individuals or 
the theatre) for the show andiday nights for five weeks ne|,| April 18. 1H67 >companies." said Mason Let- 
175 for the dinner Iteseiva-, Curtain is 830 pm Fridays Terms of Mrs Kenneth E tcau. jjeneral manager, "we

Beauty Can Be a Cruel Thing
t ions are $750 per person ,and Saturdays and 8 p.m.jWatts and Dr. Hurt T. Shery

"Any Wednesday." whichjSundays. jwUI expire Both are e
opens friday. Dec. 90, at Chapel Theatre It located' pected to neck new terms

must all remember that the' 
true significance of Christ-' 

I mas is peace and good will")

Plan to Supply Added Natural Gas Approved
Federal Power Commission mat for construction of a vides more gas to steam winter from last year's level, 

action upholding additional boilei fuel gas pipeline which ;pianli ,  we|( u to otherjthe gas company spokesman
gas deliveries U) fhe Southern had been sought by Gulf 

been: Pacific Pipeline Co., a sub- customers, at a price much continued.
H "Yet, anotherCalifornia area has been!Pacific Pipeline Co.. a sub r"~7". "-, ^"h"""^:" "Vet. another reduction 

termed gratifying by a sidiary of Tenneco Inc. of lower lhin would nave Deen will be possible in the 1967- 
spokesman for the Pacific Houston. Texas [possible under the Gulf Pa- (uj winter We are. of course,! 
Lighting system which dis- ... jcific proposal. (continuing to meet the total! 
tributes gas in this area. INSTEAD, the FPC ap-[ The new gas supplies are requirements of all cur cus- 

At the same time the local! proved applications by El being made available to the tomers   including full in- 
gas companies seid FPC Com-i Paso Natural Gas Co and Southern California market dustnal use   during the 
missioner Lawrence J O'Con-Transwestern Pipeline Co to at least a yeai earlier than summertime Rule 62 period,' 
nor is in error in He belief boost deliveries to the South- any deliveries under the Gulf as we have always done." the 
that Los Angeles'smog prob-ern California market through : Pacilic plan, it was pointed gas company spokesman add- 
lent will be worse instead of facilities already largely in out ed.
better following Ihe FHC'i existence | ... "Furthermore, our compan- 
approval of additional gas A spokesman for the Pa-, THE NEW gas deliveries;ies right now are in active ne- 

cific Lighting system gas util-i will substantially reduce in-gotiations to acquire yet addisupplies 
O'Connoi dissented from ilies ajjain pointed out that duitrial fuel oil buining in tinnal volumes of pas." the

the commission majority's dp then supply proposal pro- the l.os Angeles ba^in this gas company spokexmnn said

If you were one of the 
most beautiful women in the 
world, how would you u*e 
your beauty 1* Would you use 
it to hunt down Ihe much- 
valued American hunoand, or 
would you use it to achieve 
immoria) fame' Or would 
you. perhaps, like so many 
great beauties, go back to the 
vile dust whence you sprang, 
unwept, unhonored and, most 
tragic of all, unsung?

Many "great" beauties have 
discovered their assetr even 
tually became heavy crutches 
on which to lean. One mag 
mficent creature. The Duch 
ess de P , sadly reviewing 
her unmarried 40 years, said, 
  Wondering about it now, I 
think my great mitfortune 
was being beautiful"

Contrast her disillusion 
ment at being what she con 
siders "cursed with beauty." 
with that of inv olhri dear

friend, the Hanmc.-h von 
S , who happily admits to 
being 70, has been widowed 
six times but never divorced 
When I met her recently at 
a cocktail party in her hon 
or, she was celebrating yet 
another marriage

She told me confidentially, 
"I was never beautifu 1 but I 
learned early that a pretty 
face is incidental to romance 
Charm and good humor are 
much more important " Teen 
agers, take particular note of 
this 1

All women mutt contend 
with time. How cruel it is to 
great beauties, but how gen- 
lie to those whu make the 
must of what thev have.

Whether you ate a true 
beauty planning to trap a 
wealthy husband or an aver 
age beauty, here is a tip sent 
in by a reader t>> nhance 
your loveliness

Take this maw|ue lecipe 
"One of the least expensive 
and most effective beauty 
masques I know is liquid 
milk of magnesia It can be 
used by Itself or, for best re 
sults, as part of a beauty 
process for the skin.

"First, steam the face about 
five minutes. Then us« cleans 
ing grains i oat meal mixed as 
a paste with water) to remove 
blackheads Wash the face 
with warm (not hot) water 
and a good facial soap. Last, 
apply the liquid milk of mag 
nesia, allowing it to dry 
Then rinse away with cold 
watei This closes and tight 
ens the pores, leaves the skin 
smooth and radiant, and you 
refreshed and relaxed "

If you have a favorite 
beauty formula of your own. 
is end it lo me care of the 
Press-He'aid It mav help 
others

I


